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FORTffB woMffNsrizaSBiom
The uncomfortably-corsete- d woman does not enjoy

a good figure in any sense of the word. In addition to
the discomforts involved, a tightly-lace- d figure presents
the appearance of being dressed-up,- " not well-dresse- d.

Millions of fashionable women know from actual
experience that the CBm It Splrlte Corset imparts to any
form a graceful and symmetrical contour without a sug-
gestion of physical distress or artificial appearance.
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Wlllarl Clock Edliolm, Jeweler.
Tollmen, expert clothe (Uteri, 107 b. It
Budolph r, Swoboda, Public Accountant.

lnehftrt, photograpfear, Jlth lfaraam.
Equitable ilXe i'ollotaa, eight draft at

maturity. (L V. Neely, manager. Omaha,
W. X. Teomee, (01 First National Bank

Bldg, lends money on Omaha real estate
In sum or $500 to IO.OUO. Prompt service.

Leas tot Xomewnkers on reasonable
terms, repaid monthly. Nebraska fciavinr
and Loan. Asaoalaiton, 1103 Varnam atreet.
Urcantzid 1jT

The Original ridillty aad Casualty Co.
of New Yoik. through their general agentr
fur Ncbiaaka, 11. I. Palmer Bon ft. Co.,
have UuiiMtc.l to the Kike fair a

dollar--we- e W accident polioy.
Olrl Gets Judgment Bacon Time In

the second trial in the case Hulda Ander-
son secured dumugva In the sum of 15,000

agalimt Oi'kln.Brus. for personal Injuries
received several yeiira ago. Thia was the
verdict returned liy a Jury in Judge Day's
coin t Monday morning. The plaintiff was
an employe In the store and full down an
elevator Hliat't.. tuatalning a broken wrist
dlhlocutcd rib and injured spine. In the
tirat trial a' verdict of damage In the sum
of t,509 wa returned, but the Judge set It
aside on error. The case on Ita second trial
went to the Jury Saturday evening.

T0WLE CASE FIRST ON TRIAL

Federal t oirt I Opened for TUI
Tern, with Jadge W. II. Man-

ger Presiding.

The trial term of the United States courts
lor t lie Omaha division began Monday
ncrnlngr with Judge W. II. Hunger presid-

ing. The first case railed was that of
John V. Towlo against Anthony Frankman
and vithers. a suit on attachment and to
enforce fulfillment of contract. The suit
grow out of difference relating to sub-
contract on nine die driving and bridge
work In the 1.4iie cutoff a year or more
ago.

Of the big federal petit Jury drawn three
weeks ago for the present term of the fed-

eral courts for the Omaha division but
thirty-si- x were on hand Monday morning
Ht the opening of court. The remainder
have been excused for various causes, and
It may be necessary to draw an additional
list of petit Jurors this week to meet the
emergencies of the term.

A Danaeroas Wanna
Is reiidpred antlarptlo by Bucklen's Arnica
Sulve, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, ei'icuia and salt rheum. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

((

Our Letter Box
Contributions ea Timely SnbJecta,
Srot Bxoaedlag- - Two Baadrea Words,
Are Xante train Oar Baa&ara.

Water Basel Qaestlon.
OMAHA, April lO.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: In the Herald of April 7 I notice a
letter from K. B. Howell replying to the
letter written by Q. W. Shield. In this
letter Mr. Howell criticise Shield for (a
he put it) getting too explicit Information
a to the cost of needed extensions. Howell
hint that Shield may have gotten hi In
formation from Superintendent Hunt, but,
mark you, ha doe not say that Shield'
figure are not correct. He only throw out
a slur a to where he got hi Information.
Further on Howell say the Income of the
water company I about SHO0.O0O. Doe he
(Howell) alio get till Information from
Superintendent Hunt? If ao, It la likely to
be somewhere near correct. Or does he
(Howell) guess at this, as he ha done be
fore In hi estimate given to the public.

Flat For Instance, Mr. Howell assured
the taxpayer of Omaha that the plant wa
not worth mora and could ba acquired for
$3,000,000, which must have been false, since
he la now advocating the purchase of the
plant at S8.363.0ti0.

Second Mr. Howell proclaimed from the
housetops that the water company wa
fighting hi compulsory purchase bill, which
wa absolutely false, a they were helping
to push It along, and Howell knew It.

Third Mr. Howell assured the public that
the water company would not appoint an
appraiser when the city appointed Ita ap
praiser and requested the water company
to appoint one to represent It. This wa
also false, for the water company appointed
It appraiser Immediately after being re-
quested to do so by the city.

Fourth Mr. Howell told the taxpayer
that the water company would fight the
Issuing of the 16.600,000 bond to complete
the purchase, and he 1 still telling them
so. This, Ilk all hi other statements, la
false, a the water company haa It hire-
ling already boosting up sentiment favor-
ing the voting of these SS.BOO.O'O bond. Could
the bondholder of the Omaha Water com-
pany have handled the whole deal any bet-
ter for themselves than Mr. Howell has
handled It for them? Haa any action of
his been for the benefit of the city? f it
1 true that the plant la worth W,500,000,
which ha now want us to vote, why are
the Water board lawycra paid to fight the
purchase. WILLIAM HAYS,

f! Kansas Avenue.

EVEN CHANCE FOR TEACHER

Mlaa Relic Wilson's Fajalrlan Be-llrv- ra

She Will Recover
Her Health.

Mis Belle R. Wilson, the High achool
teacher who haa been critically 111 for five
weeks. Is said to have a fair chance for
recovery. Her physician stated Monday
afternoon tiiat he thought hi patient would
recover, although the case Is still a serious
on.

Four of the other five High school teach-
er who were sick with the grip last week
returned to their duties Monday morning.
Mia Phelps Is still unable to be at school.

Bee Want Ada Are Business Booster.
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Emm
healthful and nutritious
every use, from griddle

candy.

Cakes
Corn
Griddle

, of all
taste better, set better, are
better when served with

Ell!!

Wheat
Cakes

Cakes
Makes

The most
syrup for
cakes to

h boot of nclpts lor cooking a
caatfjHMaing $tnl ht on recucjf.

All Grocers. 10c. 25c 50c
cm raaaucTS mtmrnt csmmt.
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THE BEE: OMAHA.

FIVE DOZEN SEEK FOUR JOBS

Sixty-Thre- e Candidate (or Fire and
Police Board.

TWENTY-FOU- R ARE ON RECORD

Thirty-Min- e Others Are "till Clren- -
lallng Prtltlana, Which Mat

Re Filed hy "alnrnar t
Oet an Ticket.

With six more dy.left In which to file.
twenty-fou- r candidate bava ao far handed
to the city clerk duly signed petition ask- -

ng that their namea be placed upon the
ballot a candidate for the Board of Fir
and Police Commissioner. Thirty-nin- e

other petition are tlll In circulation. All
petition must be filed before noon Satur
day.

Only two candidate for city engineer
have aa yet filed their petltion-Tho- ma

Shaw, 4S3S Franklin street, and M. J. Lacy,
2K4 Poppleton avenue. Several other can
didate for thl office are circulating peti
tion, however.

The following candidate for th excise
board have filed their petition:

Charles J. Krbach, 2308 Poppleton avenue.
Theodore A. Spratlen, "10 North Fortieth
tret.
Philip Lang. 71K South Slxteentn treei.
Nick Daraacaewakl. 221g Hickory Btraet.
John T. Jepsen, 2M0 Cuming street.
A. L. Anderson, H24 Farnam treet.
Thoma W. Hasen, 2727 Bpauldlng street.
William J. Hunter, 21 Miami street.
Michael I.. Clark. 6111 North Twenty- -

fourth atreet.
Jule Althaus, 151 Dodge street.
C. W. Brltt, 5638 California street.
A. J. Donahoe, 1608 North Sixteenth street.
John J. Wetmore. 1110 North Twenty- -

fourth atreet.
Anton Inda, 2313 South Twenty-sevent- h

street.
John O. Brandt, 156J North Twentieth

street.
Thoma H. Dalley. 1834 Sherman avenue.
Charle A. Schramm, 111 South Thirteenth

street.
John T. Ooffee, 123 South Twenty-fift- h

Ktrpet.
August Myer, 602 North Thlrty-aecon- d

street.
Samuel W. Heott. 1801 St. Mary avenue.
Charle J. Anderson. 60 North Twenty- -

fifth street.
John J rinnnvin 4125 Tjk street.
Frank Roger, Nineteenth and Harney

streets. .

Republicans Open
Campaign with Vim

Breen and Other Nominees Will
Launch Vigorous Fight This"

Week to Redeem Omaha.

The republican open their city election
campaign in dead earnest thl week. John
P. Brem, nominee for mayor, will lead th
Una of attack and Inaugurate an aggressive
fight to redeem Omaha from democratic
rule and give It back Into the hand of
the republican.

The general committee meeting Saturday
night arranged for meetings for four night
thl week and all the nominees will' get
Into the 'campaign. Tuesday night will be

meeting at the Fontanel! club, Thursday
night in the Eleventh ward and at Central
Republican club, and Friday night the
Breen Booster hold forth at 15(18 Howard
street. A meeting will be held at Twenty- -

fourth and Burdetta Wednesday night and
another In the Fifth ward Friday night.

"We must keep up thl lick until election
day," aay Mr. Breen, "and rout the
enemy. We can do It If all buckle together
and I believe all will do that. This I a
time when all good republican ar united
and determined on winning."

Attempts Suicide
in Fiancee's Home

John Arndt, a Benson Youth, Tries
to Kill Himself with a

Knife.

John Arndt, 18 year of age, an employe
of a Benson grocery store, attempted to
kill himself Sunday evening at the home
of hi fiancee. Miss Grace Barker, in Ben-io- n,

by Jabbing himself In the breast with
a pen knife. While hi Injuries are severe,
they are not necessarily dangerous.

The attempt at suicide was made while
Miss Baker wa temporarily absent from
the room assisting her mother In preparing
the evening meal. Arndt laid down on the
couch and, opening hi collar and vest,
proceeded to cut.

Dr. Hall wa summoned and attended to
the wounded man, and found that hi in-

juries are not liable to result seriously.

NEW PLAN ON RAISING FUND

Employes of letter Company Start
Subscription and ttlvo Tip

to Others. tEmploye of the Yetter Wall Paper com-
pany, of their volition, atarted a ubscrlp-tlo- n

Saturday afternoon for the building
fund of the Child Saving Institute and in
ten minute raised 120. M. Director of tho
fund (ay they hope thl will be followed
by a great many of the business houses of
Omaha. It Is suggested that 15,000 could
be secured In thl way In a week. Six sub-
scriptions were received Saturday from
persons living In town outside of Omaha.

Subscriptions rt ported Saturday were
follow:
Previously acknowledged tlu.OOO.OO
People'a store 160.00
Thompson & Belden company 100.00
Nebraska Clothing company 100.00
Baker Uro 50. U0
Milton Roger & Son company 60.00
Kggers-O'Klyn- g company 26.00

etter-uavlso- n company J0.25
Corey A McRensle company 15. (0
J. N. Hartranft 10.00
Hopson Printing company 10.00
Edward Barnua 10.00
K. Crook, Koater, Neb .00
Cash. Atkinson, Neb too
W. II. Conklin, Hubbell. Neb 6 00
Mrs. Mary fc raitereon 8 00
Mrs. Nat C. Houston J.oo
Mrs. Anna Buck 6.00
Mr. W. M. Barnum 6X0
H. Z. Sawyer, Falrbury, Neb 6.00
John C. Ackerman, Herman, Neb.. S CO

E. R. Bee. Falrbury, Neb 2.60
A. Virginia Barnum 2.60
M. M Cormack i.oo
Jamea Alnscow, Jr (
Cash I.oo
Mrs. Mounts a

Total Ho. 691. 60
Balance to raise . I JJ, 408. bu

Limit of time, May 1.

PARTNERSHIP IS DISSOLVED

Deaf anal Damn Beggar and Bnalne
Manager Go to Different

Jails.
The business of George Grant, a deaf and

dumb beggar, and Fred Schultx, hi busi-
ness manager," wa given a rude setback
by Police Judge Crawford Monday morn-
ing. Jr'rorn the sentences Imposed it look
as If th partnership might have to he dis-
solved, a Grant will spend five da) In
jail, while hi manager will have the
county jail for hla address for twice that
length of time.

The pair wa picked up oa the street
Sunday night and were charged with hav
ing begged from everybody they met. They
told the Judge It wa their first offense,
but the police thought they were g pair of
piolckjional beggar

TUESDAY. APRIL 13. 1000.

Woman's Work
AetirltiM of the Organise
BeeUea Aloaar Ska XJaaa ef

f Cessans to Woman.

The women club of the Becond district
of the Nebraska Federation will hold their
annual convention at Blair on Tuesday of
thl week. Delegates from the Omaha
Woman' club will be elected at Monday
afternoon' meeting and they, with other
local club women, will leave Tuesday morn
ing at I SO from the Webster atreet station.
Breakfast will be served to all the visiting
women by the Blair hostesse and the dele
gates will be entertained for dinner. The
Omaha delegation will return at t.M Tues-
day evening. Mr. W. H. Davidson of
8prlngfleld,s vice president of the district,
ha announced the following program:

Invocation.
Piano Solo "March Wind." Mia Kemp--.

Blair.
Address of Welcome Mr. J. H. Unruh.

Blair.
Response Mr. Edward Johnson, Omaha.
Club reporte.
Business.
Vocal Solo (selected)-Ml- ss Cook. Blair.
Paoer on Child Study Mra. J. H. Rlaas.

Waterloo.
Address Mrs. F. H. Cole, president of

State Federation.
. AFTERNOON SESSION.

Paper on Nebraska Mrs. K. F. Arm
strong, Psplllion.

vocal Mualo "A violet,' Miss insvb
Moon, Blair.

Address W. M. Maupln, Lincoln.
Piano Solo (selected) Miss Sue Kennedy.

Blair.
Local Color and Dialect in Short storie- s-

Mrs. A. B. Somers, Omaha.
Vocal Music (selected)-M- rs. J. R. cam,

Jr., Stella.
Dramatic Reading "The Land or Heart

Deelre," Mr. Orant Williams, Omahi.

The club of the Fourth district will hold
their annual meeting Thursday and Friday
at Aehland. Mrs. L. I. Cowan, district vice
president, haa arranged the following pro-(ra-

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Opening session at t:30.
Invocation Rev. Howard R. Van Auken.
Piano Duet "March Slave" (Tschaikow.

iky), Mr. Rose and Mies Fuller.
Address of Welcome Mr. Kate eneaa,

club president.
Response Mrs. Klliaoetn c Langworuiy,

Seward.
Vocal Solo "Sing On" (Densa), Miss

Jessie Brush.
Greetings District President Mrs. L. I.

Cow an.
Talk on Literature Mr. C. U Brown,

Falrbury.
EVENING.

Piano Solo "Monuet (Schubert, 1730-173-8,

transcribed by Qadoweky), Mis Florence
Harford.

Vocal Duet (selected Miss Verda West
Ibara-e- r and Mr. Clifton Blankenshlp.
Address Stat Preeldent Mr. F. H. Cole,

Omaha.
Vocal Solo "Th Lullaby" (from Josse

lyn). Miss McEchron.
Manual Training Lecture and Exhibition

Prof. Stenhens. Lincoln.
Vocal Solo "Crocus Carpet" (Hazlehurst),

Mrs. E. A. Wlggenhorn.
FRIDAY MORNING.

Club reports at 9.
Report of Biennial at Boston Mrs. O. M

Stonebraker. General Federation secretary
Piano Solo "Chopin Nocturne" op. 41 No.

S, Misa Dorthea Scott.
Talk on Work with Feeble Minded-M- rs,

Jennie Btarns. Beatrice.
(Round Table Discussion Conducted by

Mr. F. H. Cole.
Buslneea.
Luncheon at 1 o'clock.

The Omaha Woman'a club will hold It
annual election of officer Monday after
noon and It la expected that there will
bo little, If any change In the present
executive committee so far aa present of
ficers are eligible to Mrs. Ed
ward Johnson ha aerved t&e club a
president during the last year, which ha
been a reason of study and work and
general progress. The following committee
of teller has been announced for the
election: Mr. Thorns Smith, chairman;
Mr. J. M. Akin, Mr. .Edgar Allen, Mr.
Isaac Douglas, Mr. John Haarman, Mrs.
J. F, Wagner, Mm. J. M. Wataon, Mrs.
W. A. Challls, Mrs. J. O.Bcrger, Mr. C,

D. Rummy, Mis Jeanette.Jossep and Misa
Annie Down. Mr. M. D. Cameron and
Mr. W. H. Hancock will register nomina-
tions. Besides the ejection of officer three
member are to be elected to the library
committee, and five to the membership
committee. Mr. Hemry McDonal, who ha
served aa chairman of the house committee
I not eligible to and her uc
cessor must be elected as well a the
delegatea from the club to the convention
of the second district to be held at Blair,
Tuesday of thl week.

During the program hour. Rev. F. L.
Loveland will give a postponed address on
"Omaha's Moral Need."

The regular meeting of the Story Teller
league wa held at the library Thursday
afternoon. The subject waa "Spring." and
Miss Elolse HUH told "The Butterfly that
Went Catling," and "The Cricket' School"
from "Among the Meadow People,' by
Clara Dillingham Pierson.

Ml Stella Kelley told two Indian legend
"The First Woodpecker." and "Why the
Magpie' Nest Is not Well Built." Both
were taken from "The Book of Nature
Myth" by Florence Holbrook.

Th year la about over for the Omaha
Woman'a club and another week will see
the cloae of most of the department work.
Several department have already elected
their officers for next year and adjourned
and the other will do so within a fort-
night. Th music department all
ita officer Thursday afternoon. Miss
Blanche Sorenson, leader; Mrs. Edith L.
Wagoner, assistant leader and Misa Marlon
Ward, secretary and treasurer. "Oritorlo"
waa) th subject of the program of, the day.
Tho department close Its work In better
condition than It ha ever enjoyed. The
membership I large and enthusiastic. The
programs have been of unusual merit and
several entertainments ofy more than pass-
ing Importance have been given including a
recital by the celebrated American com-
poser, Neldlinger. Financially the depart-
ment Is In shape to do even more next
year a It treasury ha over 10i) earned
thl year.

Th oratory department will hold it an-
nual election of officers Tuesday morning

t Misca Fitch' studio.
The next meeting of the literature de-

partment of the club will be held Wednes-
day. April 14. Mr. Millard Ingfeld. leader.
At thla meeting Mra. J. W. Akin will give
a paner on "Woman In Short Story," and
Mr. Lanafeld a talk on "The Bhort 8tory,
It Immediate future; Its Immediate Past."
As this Is th last meeting of the season
the election of officer will be held.

MORTON BACK FROM SHILCH

General Visits Olel Rattlrgrld, Where
Ho Fanght Forty. keven

Year Ago,

Brigadier General Charles Morton, com-
manding the Department of the Misaourl,
haa returned from a ten-da- y absence at
Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., where he went
to participate In the fcrty-sevent- h anni-
versary and reunion of th Battle of Shiloh,
In which he wa a participant.

"W had a aplendid time," sand General
Morton. "We visited the old battlefield,
going over It many points of Interest. I
waa not able, from lack of tim. to visit
Corinth, aa I had originally Intended.
Colonel and Mra. Thomas Swobe will re
main in th oast visiting friends for a
few day."

Mr. Morton accompanied General Mor-

ion on th trip and returned with him.

OUTSIDE TRADE INCREASES

Merchants' Excursions Brought Large
Numbers and Purchasers.

ONE-FIFT- H GAIN OVER LAST YEAR

Retail Cnatomera Tome from Greater
Distance Than at Any Prevl-etn- a

Meeting t Bar
Omahn Good.

Spring merchant excursion to Omahn
closed Saturday, and L. Bellman, secretary
of the Jobbers and Manufacturers associa
tion announces that the number romlng
to Omaha to buy thl spring exceeda the
number last year by 20 per cent.

Not only In numbers, but In the amounts
bought, the record show an Increase. The
plan of the Jobber and Manufacturer
association make It possible to tell almost
to a dollar what certain number of mer-
chant buy in Omaha, a they get S per
cent rebatea and It I all handled by the
secretary of the assocttlon.

Easter trade wa good and a number will
be back In the market within few day
to fill out lines. Some lines have been
low In coming; forward to Jobber and

many retailer bought with the Idea of sup
plying the Easter trade and returning later
to grt full summer line. Thla will be the
order In many Instances.

Retailer came from further points than
ever before, the trade from Wyoming and
Montana being especially heavy. A big
bnslneea wa also received from South Da-

kota and along the new line of the Mil
waukee and St. Paul from MUes City to
Evart, 8. D.

Out along the line of the Northwestern
where the trade booster went last year,
order have been heavy and many of the
merchant have visited the houses In per-
son. In the Big Horn baaln new store
have been opened and these merchant also
attended.

Announcement will be out within a hort
time for the fall excursion. Indication
that the trade will be tho heaviest in year
are already apparent.

Boats to Head
of Navigation

Steamers Will Be Run hy the Kansas
City Company Both North

and South.

That the $1,000,000 river transportation
company being organised in Kansas City,
with Walter B. Dickey at the head, will
run a fleet both north and south waa tho
new which Omaha shipper received Mon-
day. It is said the boat will be running
early In the summer and go north aa far
a the head of navigation.

With the freight rate 86 cent per 100
pound from St. Louis to Omaha on first
class merchandise, Omaha shippers have
little hope of getting lower rates because of
the boat line, but believe the opening of the
river even to the small fleet will relieve
freight congestion In time of heavy traffic.

The Kanaaa City boats are to have steel
bottom which will cost 160,000 to 175,000

each and carry 750 tons. They have made
known their plan to run horth. carrying
heavy merchandise Into North Dakota and
Montana from St. Ixiuls, Kansas City and
Omaha.

Gas Comes Near
Causing Death

Loose Cock is Turned On and Smelter
Employe Overcome in His

Boom.

A loose gas cock came near ending the
life of William I'lanlenberg, a smelter
worker, Sunday night. He was found un-
conscious In his room at 6 o'clock Monday
morning by hi friend and the landlady
of the house at 1515 Burt atreet, where he
roomed.

Th Illuminating ga wa turned on. Dr.
Barbour attended the mun and revived
him aftef' several hours work. It 1 thought
he will recover.

Until recently an Inhabitant of Wurtem-bur-

Germany, and a stranger In thl
city, Plantenberg waa unacquainted with
the danger of being careless with ga Jet.
It Is aupposed thathe accidentally turned
on the flow of gas again Sunday night
after turning it out and retiring.

Woman Fights
Fire to Finish

Mrs. Henry L. Oibbs Puts Out Flames
that Threatened to Destroy

Her Home.

Mr. Henry L. Gltib was the heroine of
a small fire Incident that occurred at her
home at the northwest corner of Twenty-fift- h

and Reed street early Monday morn-
ing. With the aid of her husband, whose
place she insisted upon taking In combat-
ing the flame, ahe put out a fire In the
second story of their house before the fir
department arrived.

It 1 thought that mice and matches
were tho origin of the blaze, which tarted
at 6:30 o'clock In some sacks of seed corn
that had been stored in the attic and wa
to hav been used thl spring. About M
damage wa done, mostly to the house.

Bnildlngr Permit.
T. J. Bcanlln. Ninth street end Forestavenue, frame dwelling, la.OiiO; 11. A. Scott,

170S La, id atreet. frame dwelling, $2,000;
Jamea Y. Craig, 2117 Fowler avenue, framedwelling. S3.U4; Ernest Sweet, Twenty-fourt- h

and Howard street, brick sextet
building, I15.OU0; H. P. Hicks, Thirtieth
street and Fort Omaha avenue, frame
store, I1.O00; Orchard fc Wllheltn Carpet
and Furniture company, 1116-1- 7 Nicholasstreet, alterations to warehouse, tl.&uO;
Oscar Olsen, Eighteenth and streets,
frame dwelling, tl'.OUl; Nicholas Amos, 1311
Farnam street, alteration and repairs to
brick building, fcl.auO; Charles J. Wonder,
Twenty-aecon- d and Lothrop street, frame
dwelling, ,6oo; V F. Custer, 3uzi Fowler
avenue, frame dwelling, t.'.iOO.
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Spring Cravenettes
We've a large shipment of new

Spring Cravenettes just in and
the least we ean say is that they
are the finest ever offered at $15.

Made in both regular and mil-

itary styles in the new spring
shades and also in black.

The materials are pure wor-
steds, rainproofed by the latest
scientific methods and are as
nearly waterproof as any gar-
ment can be made.

Their high-grad- e hand-tailorin- g

gives these Coats a stylish
appearance and jerfeet fit sel-

dom surpassed by even the most
expensive garments.

Your exact size and favorite
style is seen at only

"THE HOTSK OF
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Franklin Automobiles
Speed Is Determined by Riding Qualities

When you vant to make time your speed is not determined
by the horse-powe- r of the engine, but by the way your automo-

bile rides. This explains why Franklin automobiles excel all
others on American roads. No matter what the horse-powe- r

and speed rating of the heavy, rigid automobile, you can not
use the power or make the speed with comfort and safety. But

the Franklin goes along smoothly and consistently. There is

less weight to handle; the passengers not fatigued; the auto-mobi- le

is not racked; and the driver is not worn out by the strain
of steering.

ity, it handsome body, its h wheels, (same tise at used oa the beat
water-coole- d automobile weighing 1000 pound more) and tba pa with which
it handle place it ia a class by itself. '

GUY L. SMITH,
310-31- J South 19th St.. OMAHA. NEBR.

WATER BONDS JIM SLOGAN

Six Million Dollars Issue Chief Flank
in Platform.

NO DOLLAR OAS FOR DAHLMAN

He and Ilia Tartjr Ilefnae to Commit
Themselves on Thl Reform

la h Prearat City
(ainpnlsn.

The Jlmorrats will drclar In fvor of the
bond 8ue of 16,600,000 to buy the water
works plant.

Thla will be the lcndiiiR plank In the
domucratlc platform to be adgpled this
week.

Mayor Dalilinan has said n ind bus de-

clared that lie will Insist on adopting this
One plank If to do ao he haa to relinquish
all hi otber plank which he would like
to see in the platform.

"I not only think the people should,, be
given a chance to vote on thl question,
but I think they ought to vote the bonds
and I will toll them so from the stump in
every npeecli I make this spring, whether
we put it In the platform or not," say his
honor. "Dollar gas, rlx street cur rides
for a quarter, all clue Is bosh compared to
thia momentous question."

Three hundred and twenty-fou- r men rep-
resenting each precinct in the city will
prepare the Jlmocrat program in u "plat-
form convention" at Creigliton hall Friday
evening. The mayor says the "plain
people" will draw up the document for the
"plain people." but Boss Klynn, the chief
of the mayor's "Tammany Hall," and
Councilman ridges say that, of course, a
rough draft will be drawn up previously,

Asldo from the water bonds, the mayor
would not say what the platform would
contain, except to say, "We will not de-

clare for 1 gaa thl time."

TOLEDO Y. M. C. A. MAN GONE

Relative nf D. U. Feanell, Kdnt-a- .

tloaal Director, Appeal to
Police to Kind Him.

TOLEDO. O., April 12.- -D. D. Fennell.
aged 31, educational director of the Toledo
Young Men' Christian asawlutlon, who
haa been on a leave of absence since March
1, ha disappeared and hi family ha ap-
pealed to the police to help find the miss-
ing man.

Is the joy or the household, for
without it no haroiness can be
complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
S r nar sMsr tf--t ' on-4ln- n

use of Mother'i Friend, which

an a. mm LvitUWi VfVI 11 IW Wl AUiW.
The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
ahe looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill

child-birt- h
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TOTEM
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HIGH MERIT"
.anm A Jkan. X.Z

Model D. $2800,
28 bone-powe- r,

Is g

tottriaf-ca- r

you eaa afford
to own and use
very day." It Hi

not a big xpn-l- v

macbia.
It aentibla pro-

portion, it abil

Drop in

Today
Ask one of our salesmen to post you

on the NEW WRINKLES la Spring
garment for thia season. He will do
so gladly.
- lie will also show you a fascinating
line of Spring and Summer fabrics that
will gladden the heart of every good
dresser at prices less than you ex-
pect.

You'll not be coaxed or urged to buy
you're very welcome to look.

Trousers J6 to $12 Suits $25 ti J50

TAILOR
WILLIAM JKRREM8' SONS,

S09.ll South, istb 81

fr BUILDING

BRICK

Don't let the shortage of
I I loal brick worry you. We I 1

I I can furnish common brick I 1

I I millions of them quickeru- - I I

I Press Brick, too.

SUNDERLAND

1614
V HARNEY

L

Realty
Bargains

rind tnem nry day
br watchtnc tha an.

ouncemenu la THE
I KE'S Want Ad Col- -
nmna.


